Clean Vampire Reads
(Ages 12-18)
Braced 2 Bite

Glass Houses

By Serena Robar
Colby’s been turned into a
vampire, and her
orthodontist father
removed her wisdom teeth
so she can’t even feed
properly. What’s a girl to
do?

By Rachel Caine
Claire needs to leave her
nightmare dorm situation
behind so she takes the
fourth room in an off campus
house. But the town, and the
house residents, aren’t what
they seem.

Dracula

Vampire Kisses

By John Green
Colin, a washed-up child
prodigy with a thing for
Katherines, sets out on a
road trip to prove his
Theorem of Underlying
Katherine Predictability.

By Cecil Castellucci
Sci-fi obsessed Egg thinks
she doesn’t need anyone
until she becomes friends
with a new guy at school
who starts to pull her out of
her shell.

By Meredith Pierce
Aeriel is taken by the
fearsome darkangel and
knows she must stop him
from gaining full power. But
she finds herself torn
between killing him and
trying to save him.

By Vladimir Tod
Vladimir must hide the fact
that he’s a vampire all while
searching for a missing
teacher and avoiding the
pitfalls of teenage life.

Darkangel

Boys That Bite

By Laura Preble
Shelby, a pretty and witty
geek army of one decides
to form a Queen Geek
Social club along with her
new friend Becca.

Evernight
By Tonya Hurley
Charlotte has always felt
invisible at school, but now
she really is: she’s dead.
But being dead doesn’t stop
her from wanting to be
popular… it just makes her
more creative.

Eighth Grade Bites

Companions of the
Night
By Piper Banks
Math genius Miranda (known
as “the human calculator”)
doesn’t even fit in with the
other high-IQ students at
her school, probably because
they all have actually useful
talents.

Vampire Diaries

By Barry Lyga
First revered as a hero, then
deemed unpatriotic by his
town, Kevin decides to
become political, questioning
what exactly it is to support
the troops.

